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SHERIFF RAIDS ANOTHER MOON-

SHINE PLANT NEW TARIFF ON WOOL TO

RE 25 CENTS A POUND

FEDERAL JOBS AWAIT

ACTION OF SENATORS

FOURTH WAS QUIET DAY

IN HEPPNER THIS YEAR EAST TO ARRIVE 21ST

FOREST NEWS
Gurdane District

A report recently reached this dis-

trict that stock driveway No. 5 lead-
ing to Albee and Ckiah had been
closed by fencing private land a
short distance east of the forest boun-
dary. With scores of bands of

sheep headed over this route, much
anxiety was foil. Should this route
be closed the of sheep
would be quite a problem. Ranger
Woods made a hurried trip to I'kiah
and called upon settlers along the
route and was relieved to learn that

AIL LIVESTOCK .AND MEATS
ALSO PROTECTED

Measure of Protection Given Many
Food PHHlui'ts as Aid to

Farmei's

(Telegram Washington Bureau)
Washington, D. C. July 1. (Spec- -

ial to Herald.) Printed copies of
the tariff bill will be available to
congress today and'will be presented
to a Republican caucus for party ac-

tion tomorrow night.

At this time a rule will be ador- -

ted limiting debate and preparing
the way for rapidly completing this
legislatipn as far as the house is

Shingles imported into this country
will carry a duty of 60 cents.

Logs will carry a duty of $1.

Tongued and grooved lumber
will carry a duty of 2 5 per cent.

These rates at least will represent
the committee's action and will be
contained in the printed bill.

A fight wil be made on the floor
by representatives of eighteen states
to force the elimination of all duties
on lumber and to substitute a pro-
vision authorizing the president to
impose retaliatory duties of kind
against countries which have instal-
led duties against lumber products of
the United States,

Because of the prepondrence of the
committees printed schedules and the
parliamentary differences of the free
trade' farmers who are putting up
the fight for free lumber it is beiiev- -

Sheriff McDuffee seems determin-

ed to take a lot of joy out of life for

makers of mountain dew ana their
customers judging from activities
during the past week.

Last Thursday morning the ofricer
accompanied by Deputy Sheriff Chid-se- y

and District Attorney S. E. Not- -

son, visited the ranch of Arthur Fin-le- y,

20 miles north of Lexington and
calling Mr. Finley from his slumbers
placed him under arrest on a charge
of unlawfully ma'king moonshine
whiskey. Finley and his wife were
alone on the ranch when the. sheriff
and his party arived. A copper wash
boiler which had been used as a
still and about 100 gallons'of mash
ready for the cooker was round In
the cellar. It is said that Finley has
been operating for some time market- -

ing most of his product at Echo where
there is said to be a ready market.
He was brought in and fined
$2 50 by Judge Coinett this being his
first offense.

MANAGER OREGON GRAIN GROW-
ERS TO RE HERE THIHSDAY

County Agent Hunt received a
telegram this morning saying that
the general manager of the Oregon
Grain Growers association will visit
Heppner Thursday, Juty 7 for the
purpose of conferring with local
bankers regarding the financing of
farmers who are members of the as-

sociation for 2uirent harvest expen
ses. It is understood that the new
manager, who. has just taken over
the office, will explain the associa-
tion's system of financing Its mem
bers at the coming conference in or-

der. .to clear up any misunderstand-
ing that may exist in tne nunas ot
bankers and other business men.
arrangements have already been
perfected by the association to fi-

nance their members in accordance
with th terms of the contract but it
is understood to be the desire of the
management to handle the business
In with the local banks.

HINT RESIGNS TO TAKE MANA-

GEMENT OREGON HAY GROWERS

L. A. Hunt for the past two and
one-hal- f years the efficient agriiul..
tural agent of this county, has ten-

dered his resignation to the county
court to take effect as soon as tor-tai- n

matters have been disposed of
which wiil be with n the present
month. Mr. Hunt gives up his posi-

tion to accept the management of-tl- u

Oregon Hay Glowers association
which he assisted l.; organic; within
the past year. Hl3 new position is
an important one and it is understood
that the 'ary is better than that of
his nies.v.it position.

Mr. Hi; ni has pr ven huuself a

tireless in inu county and al-

most without exception the farmers
of the country will regret losing his
services.

TOWN WAS PRACTI CALLS' DE
SERTED INDEPENDENCE PAY

lone, Parkers Mill and Various
Mountain Retorts Drew

Most Of Cek'bmtors

Yesterday was about as quiet a
day as was ever known in Heppner.
Main fctreet looked like Goldsmith's
"Doserttd ViUlage" during the day
arnd evening and outside of the pas-

times all business houses wen; elos-- d

tight.
A number of Heppner-peopl- went

to lone to help ihe people of that
patriotic town make the eagle scream,
and all report having had a good
time. The weather was ideal lor en-- ,

joyment, and the lone host, American
Legion showed that they knovr how
to put on a celebra'.ion that" pleases.

A number from town atso went to
Farkers Mill where a three di-- cele-

bration was held and they also re-

port having had a fine time, al-

though the crowds there wove, not
as large as in previous years. Good
order was had during the entire
time, however, and the dance pavil-

ion was perhaps the biggest drawing
card of the occasion.

Several interes' .it athleti- - events
were pulled off, chief among which
was the 8 round boxing match be
tween Jake Dexter of Heppner. and
Clarence Baumarf, of Lexington.
This bouq went only to six rounds
when Bauman was overpowered by
the superior strength and weight ot
Dexter although the smaller man was
was said to be the cleverer boxer.
Dexter weighed in at T3 pounds
more than Bauman.

Interesting preliminaries were put
on by Moore and Stevenson, in
which Moore got the honors; Copen.
haver and Brown, two small ath-

letes from Heppner with the former
coming out best. Wright snd Krud-sse- n

went to a draw.

At a smoker earlier in the day the
principal event was a boxing maich
between, Cecil Lieuallen,, of Heppner,
and Beeson, of Condon. This bout
was matched to go four rounds, but
at the end of the second Beeson made
a speech in which he claimed a fou!

in th first round. Bauman, who
was acting as referee did not agree
with the Condon man and gave the
decision to Lieuallem whw nad the
best of the bout all the way through.
PrelLuinaries to this bout waie Paul
Aiken, of Heppner arid Jimmie Leach
of Hardmam, which ended in a draw.
Voley of Condon, and Walton wrest-
led one fall in which Voley got the
decision.

'A foot race between Beeson, of
Condon and Van Bibber, of Monu-

ment, was one of the features Satur-
day, in which Van Bibber was an easy
winner.

ed the committee schedules will Senator McNary should have the
stand and the attempt to flood the naming of collector of Internal

with free lumber from Can- - f nue and United States Marshall,
ada will fail. and that Senator Stanneld should

Especially will this be tne case if nave lle selection of collector of cus-th- e

Republican caucus tawes oinatng toms and prohibition officer,
action on the tariff as submitted by The tentative slate discussed was
the committee, and that is the plan ; Clyde Hutley, of Oregon City for col-o- f

the leaders. lector, of internal revenue, Jack Day

SLATE MAY BREAK, MAY GO
THROVGH

Protests Filed Against Asa
Thompson, Senator Stantii'ld's

Brolher-in-La-

rial.) Senator Charles L. McNary
paid today that no decisision lias yet
been readied in connection with Ore-to- n

patronage, and the members of
the Oregon delegation, in congress
also expressed the opinion that no
iinal decision has been arrived at on
tho subject. .

Senator R. X. Stanfield is in Salt
Lake in connection with the livestock
loan of $50,000,000 arranged by
bankers of the country, and will not
return for several days. Vntu his
return no patronage conference Is
possible.

While there has apparently been no
del'inate decision arrived at in re-

gard to patronage gossip emanating
from seemingly trustworthy sources
at the capitol indicate that a getneral
plan for its distribution and also a
tentative slate were discussed be-

tween the two senators and National
Committeeman Ralph Williams just
previous to the latters return to Ore-
gon.

The plan was to the effect that all
three should participate In the dis- -

inouiion 01 tne patronage, and in
caae of a disagreement that the det- -

cision of Senator McNary and Nation
al Committeeman Williams would be
final.

It is further contemplated that

of Portland for United States Mar--
hall and Asa B. Thompson, or Echo

for collector of customs
Mr. Williams favors tfuntley and

Day and political gossip is to the ef -

feet that Senator McNary has been
seriously considering both for the re-
spective offices.

Although neither are said to ho
the choice of Senator Stanne? ne is
said to be anxious to secure the ap-
pointment of Asa B. Thompson, who
is his brother-in-law- , as collector of
customs, and in view of this has been
giving serious consideration to the
slate.

But while the genetrai pinn as to
the divisions of spoils may be adher-
ed to, uch a flood of protests are
pouring in ugainst both Day and
Thompson that the tentative slate
may colloapse, and entirely new per-
sonnel be decided upon.

The protests against bay attack his
qualifications for the office and also
object to him because of his politi-
cal associations.

Thompson's land office record Is
being urged against him, and so is
the fact that he is a brother to Sen-
ator Stanneld.

Up to date the candidates for the
various federal jobs in ' Oregon are
as follows:

Collector of Internal Revenue K.
E. Chapman, George U. riper, C. W.
Johnson, W L. Kobb, Dr. J. C. Smith,
C B Mount, Clyde G Huntley, J. II.
Peart.

Deputy Collector of Internal Rev-

enue Ilyron It. Shepherd.
U S. District Attorney A ih 111 I.

Moulton, Julien A. Hurley, Hm-g- );.

Leonard, George Neumei, 1'. J. Gal-

lagher, If. M Touilin.son.
Surveyor General Samuel L. Do-la-

David Loring, Frank Toouiey,
George W. Loring.

U. S Marshal John L Day, Clar-
ence R Hotchkiss, Asa 1i. Thompson,
W. L Campbell, E. C Kintpatilck H.
C. Waddell, Levi Shriff. A. A. Rob- -

erts, F S Bramwell, Jesse y. Day,
Horace C. Nicholson.

Prohibition Directors Jesse Flan- -

ders, Dr J. A. LlnvilK, P. R Bone -

k.nT. r 11 if..ik...i c... 1.1ijeoifce ii, jiuiUi'll, maillieiu
Mcuonald, Jerome F. Jones, J. W.
Rinker, A. A Bailey.

Appraiser of U. S. Customs Ed- -

ward D Baldwin, Edmond C. Gillner,
E. C. Mears, William Kelson, Dr. J.
C Smith, Asa B Thompson.

Collector of Department of Labor
for Oregon. ...Spencer Worttnan,
Cbarle H. Foy.

TRAINI.OAD SETTLERS WILL
SPEND FORTNIGHT IN OREGON- -

Will Inspect State From Ontario To
Crater Lake Except Heppuer

Country t

The first trainload of settlers
scheduled to arrive from the middle
west this season to look over the ag-

ricultural resources of Oregon Is ex-

pected to 'inch Ontario July iiH
The excursion has been arranged

by the Oregon State Chamber oC

Commerce for the purpose of attrac-
ting settlers of a desirable class to
the state. William Hanley, of Har-
ney county t pent several weeks l;
the middle west during the summer
arousing interest, in the project and
it is said that several hundred pros-
pective se'tlii's will l;il;e advantage
of this opportunity or seeing for
themselves just what Oregon has to
offer homeseekers.

After inspecting these portions of.

Malheur county tributary to Ontario,
Vale and Westfall, the party wilt pro-
ceed to Raker where a day will be
spent looking over the agricultural
resources of Ba'ker county and from,
there they will visit LaGrande, Pen-
dleton, Hermiston, Echo, Stanfield,
going from there to Bend, Redmond,
Prineville, Madras and The Dalles,

Taking breakfast in Portland tho
party will take In'all of tho more lnif
portant communities along the South-
ern Pacific as far south as Ashland,
also making trips to mnny coast
points including Tillamook, and Coos
Hay.' From Ashland they go to Klam
ath iFalls and from there to Crater
Lake thence to Bond where they en-

train for home.
The party will bo entertalned-b- y

the commercial bodies at all tha
towns visited and it is expected that
every community on the itinerary
will benefit directly In the way of

new pettlers with money suf-
ficient to purchase farms or Block
ranches thereby Increasing the popu-
lation and material wealth or the
different communities.

Heppner and Morrow county, how-
ever, will not be in a position to re-
ceive any direct benefit from the ex-
cursion for the reason that, so far
as Is known, no effort has been
nn"U' lo lmv" ",is ci,y 'llll county
included In the itinerary. Just why
the Heppner Coin.nvei rial Club has
not arranged to have these poop!'
stop here and have a glimpse at or
wonderful wheat fields with the
record-breakin- g crop of golden gra
at that, time being harvested, la n
clear. Had arrangements been maa
to bring this nartv out tho 11' " ' m
brranch to lone aid then by auto
through the big wheat country north
of that town and Lexington, then to
Heppner and back to Arlington via.
Heppner Flat and Elglitmile, they
would have seen a wheat country cal-
culated to make any eamerner sit tip)
and take not ice. a country that in
area, productivity ann reasonably
valuation per acre cannot bo equal-
ed In any part of tho Pacific north
west.

This Is, perhaps, the greatest op-

portunity H county f,s ever had
hIiow a large number f nilddln

west fanners, with means, what wn
have to orfer rt and It is to be

that the opportunity has been.
overlooked.

If Hie commercial dub Ik still nlivn
jtind functioning it should have taken

IIiIh mailer up. The last, repoit, oC
clubs fi rial condition uuiilit

several months ago showed that Ihcin
'was then wveral hundred dollars 111

'the treasury, more than enough In
nave entertained these dcairahlo
homeseckeiH U1d Lave i;ho-.v- them
111 a few hours time, what a dedrabln
country Morrow county h is to offer

$.()().(() WANTED $.HMO.OO

I will pay 10 pvr cent on a $5000.
loan for five years giving as security
120 iicrc impioKd alfalfa and dairy
ranch, fenced uto! ,,,,uu
,,urn
.

an1 outbuildings, vitlu'e a I,

fjflfl )j '(. or call J. F. Gor- -
ham, Boardinaii Oregon. nvcntsc.
n.ent lnn

V. A. MrMi-numl- returned froi
Condon Monday evening where (1

delivered the address at a big cell
bratlon held there. He says the ai

j fal- - was a great success In tver
I particular.

though considerable fencing had boon

done, the route was still open, for
this spring at Tea.t.

Separating sjheep is claiming the
attention of a number of sheep out-

fits that are on the trail. The junc-

tion of driveways No. 4 and No. 5

has been 'a scene of almost constant
activity. As soou'as one lot was
cleared,. another mixed. These drive-
ways join on rough, hilly ground, thai
is densley timbered. Sheep pass
this point travelling north south and
west and an occasional mix-u- p is un
avoidable. As far as possible the
forest officers work to prevent nilx-up- s

by warning sheepmen of ap-

proaching bands, by pushing one out-t- it

and holding another back, but
where each officer has from firteen
to twenty miles under supervision It
is impossible to give any point con-

stant attention.
Forrester Rienhart recently took

charge of the J. D. French sheep on
the Arbuckle allotment. He will be
accompanied in camp by Mrs. Rhien-har- t.

The fire soason has opened in the
Gurdane district. A small fire was
found and suppressed on stocTt drive-
way No. 3, near Little Polamus creek
by Forest Guard Casteel.

While on grazing work in (he
south end of the district a forest of-

ficer observed smoke rising from the
State land south of the John Day
river. The state tire warden was no-

tified. That evening a crou nurst
was reported from that section. The
federal foresters are envious of those
state men and are wondering how
they did it.

L. O. Case, district state fire war-
den, was a recent visitor at Ellis
Ranger station. ' Close
between the state and Forest Service
in fire detection and suppression was
arranged for this territory by Mr.
Case and Ranger Woods.

Del McRoberts, State Fire Warden,
accompanied by Mrs-- . McRoberts stop
ped over Sunday night at Ellis Ran
ger station while on their way from
Uklah to Parkers Mill where Mr Mc-th- e

Roberts will be stationed for
fire season.

The Five Mile fence ccmnmct;on
camps have been consolidated and
are now camped on Matio creek.
It. was feared that the sontnern part
might dry out and make post driving
on the rocky ridges difficult. Thlr -

teen men are on the Job and It Is hop
ped to complete all of the southern
portion of the fence before (he
Fourth.

UNSO.V PILOT ROCK CONSTRIC-
TION CONTRACT LET

A t Portland Wednesday the state
highway commission let a contract
lo Oxman & Harrington for 14.61
miles of grading on the Oregon-Washingto- n

highway between Vin-

son and Pilot Rock. The price is
$73,4 10.50.

Commissioner of Conciliation e

K. Smith.
'

Federal Court Judge-- Charles A.
Johns, John P. Cuvunuugh.

Associate Justice Supreme Court
George M. Ilrown.

Register and receiver, land offices:
Hoselitiig Receiver: Arthur S.

Coutant, Fred W. Hayrns, S. P.
Pierce, Lincoln Savage, Registrar:
Arthur K. Coutant, S. P. Pierce,
J. H Clark.

Vale Receiver George M. Love.
Registrar, E. M. Dean.

La Crandi Receiver: A. C. Will- -

lams, Joe Williams, I. II. Sturges, E II

Case. Registrar: A. C. Miller, W. J
j Church, Charles S. Dunn, Ed J.

Hroughton.
The Dalles-Rece- iver: W. It. Crl -

!.(,... O r lirii iir ,11 HM11-- :i.iiioi, il. J. V lioil, W W WllKlllKOn.
Registrar il. R. Johnson, T. C queen,
A W Lake, J W Donnelly.

Burns Receiver J. J. Donnegan,
j A. W Cowan, C ABoyd.

Lakevlew Receiver: K. P. Light,
Registrar: E. K Henderson, C; H. Mc
Klndree, D T GoohH, J C. Hatnmaker.

Portland Receiver: K. O.

Morrow County Fair
Sepf 15-16-- 17

as forecast-woo- l carries a tariff of
!5 cents on the scoured instead ot
the grease basis. This is due to the
fight begun early and continued to
the last by Congressman Iiawley, who
fought for a tariff of 3 rents and
finally compromised on a tariff of
2 5 cents.

Other tariff items of great inters
est to Oregon are:

Cattle under 2 years, 1 cent pound;
over 2 years of age, 1 cents.

Fresh beef and veal 2 cents per
pound.

Sheep and goals 1 cent pound.
Fresh muton 1 Vi cents.

- Fresh lamb 2 cents.
Swine V4 cent per pound.
Fresh Pork 4 cent.
Bacon, hams and shoulders, 1

cents.
Milk 5 to 10 cents, deptendlng on

butter fat.
Olemargarine, 8 cents pound.
Eggs 6 cents dozen; do frozen, 4

cents pound; powdered eggs 15 cents
pound.

Live poultry 2 cents pound; dres-
sed, 4 cents; preserved p.;r cent
ad alorem.

rienii nsn 1 cent per pound; alii
uiners i per cent ad valorem.

Almonds, unsbelled, 2 lk cems
shelled, 5 cents; filberts, same.

Hops 24 cents per ps,un.
Hop extract. $1.50 pound.

EIGHT PER CENT ROAD IP
DEADMAN's HILL

Joe Kirshner, county surveyor, re-

turned Wednesday from the south
end of the county where he .pent a
few days surveying a route for the
county road up Deadman's Hill, on
the Monument road. The old road
has been a terror to travelers for
many years, being In places as much
as 2 5 per cent of a grade. Mr.
Kirshner suys that he found a route
that does not exceed 8 p.--r cent winch
is only a little longer than the old
uau. ine new grade he thinks, ran

De Dullt for J5000. He found a pos-
sible route for the road on a 5 pr
cent grade but says the cost of build-
ing would be prohibitive. In one
place for a considerable s?ance the
road wold have to be cut into the
face of a perpendicular cliff of solid
rock which is more than im ivet
high. Mr. Kirshner expects to go
over the proposed Heppner Spray
road within the next few days.

Wolfikln Banjo Parchment
Wolfskin makes tha best parchment

for banjos.

mm
A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE IN !

Good,' because as long as there
are so many hungry persons in the
world, we're going to keep right on
making the old farm yield the very
best crops possible. And we'll do it,
too. It's simply up to us to keep
the Horn of Plenty blowing. The
coming show, with its big prizes for
the best farm crops, will help a
lot to stimulate a healthy local
interest in farming. It'll be a better
place to live in. A3 X
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